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The annual meeting of the W. A,.,
Association was, held in the Church
Hall on Wednesday, June 9th, The
Dean in the-chair. A satisfactory and
encouraging report was 'read, in the
absence of the Secretary, Miss Robin-
soh, by Mrs. John Black., The Trea-
surer's report showed a. balance in hand
of over $200, after the making of grants
to New Denrnark,Andover and Stanley.
Reports were also-read from the various
branches, shewing activity and zeal.
The election of officers resulted as
follows :

Vice-Presidents-Mrs. John Black,
Mrs. T. ]B. Winslow, and Mrs. A.
Barker.

Secretaries-Miss Robinson and Miss
Wilmot.

Treasurer-Mrs. Whalley.
The Girls' Branch held its annual

meeting during the previous week. The
report of the Secretary-Treasurer was
read and receiyed. Officers electèd for
the ensuing year are : Mrs. John Black,
President; Miss Nellie Sterling " and
Miss Myra Shernan, Vice-Presidents;
Miss Mabel Sterling, Sec'y-Treasurer.
The braifch has had a very successful
year, the interest in the work having
been well sustained.

When the Rev. Mr. Bate took charge
of the Parish ·of Upham he found a
silver paten, on which was inscribed the
following legend: " umbly offered
for the Church of God by three little
boys." On enquiring what was the
history of this piece of plate, a letter

of Bishop Medley's was produced by
the Churchwarden, which stated thát
in the year 1852 the Bishop was in
John Keble's parish of Hursley, in
England, and was pleading the cause
of his poor missions, and specially the
need of communion plate. Af*er the
meeting closed three little boys, sons
of Rev. Peter Yourg, then Curate of
Hursley, but who afterwards succeeded
Mr. Keble .s Vicar, came up to the
Bishop, and said they would give himîî
all the silver they had. One brought
a much-battered silver cup. another a
knife and fork, and the third some
spoons. These articles the Bishop
ogladly accepted, and had them made
into a paten, on which was placed the
inscription above mentioned. It was
given, on the Bishop's return, to the
Mission. of Londonderry, in the Parish
of Tphan, where it bas, been ever
since in constant use. It is interesting,
to know that the thiee little boys are
still living. Oné is the Ven. Arch-
deacon Young, who has been a mis-
sionary in Australia for the last twelve.
years, and lias jiist returned to England
for hi§ first visit. The second is the
Rev. James Peter* Young, Vicar of
Great Grimsby, and Pretendary of Lin-
coln, and the third is Rev. Frederick
Young, Thus these . three boys have
become honoured and useful clergy-
men, while their self-denial as children
supplied a need in a poor country
Mission, which is only one instance out
of many which could be cited during
the long episcopate of Bishop Medley.

Sunday, June 2oth, being the 66thi
anniversary of the Queen's coronation,

JULY, 19.7
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CHAPTER I.
I GN~s cour rGLINDERSES.

LINDERS' COURT, or " Glinderses," as it was
Gcommionlycalled, was not an attractive locality
to live in, but it was always filled to over-

flon ing. It was only a little bit of a place, bounded
on two sides and one end by cottages. At the
other end, vhich fronted the street, was a wide,
arched entrance, and over this, and running the full
width of the court, vas a single good-sized room,
wherein dwelt the oldest inhabitant of Glinderses.

- The court lad once borne a more aristocratic
name. Originally built by a Welslhman, he had
given it the title of Glendower's Court; but it was
rarely called by it. T:ree syllables vere not easily

dealt with in those days and in such neighbourhoods. Tenants complained that
they "couldn't tongue " that big word.

"It's too grand a nane for sucli-like as uz," was a frequent remark. So the
court was, by common consent, re-named "Gliiders'."

o The first owner saved money, and finding himself, like the nane of the court,
too big for the neighbourhood, sold his first venture in bricks and mortar, and
retired to a safe distance from the spot where lie had laid the foundation of
his fortunes.

The new owner knew nothing of Glendower. His tenants called the property
" Glinderses " and he supposed they ought to be better informed than hirnself, so
tnok their version of its name.

After the fashion of new brooms, the fresh landlord resolved to make the
court more attractive by painting the outside thereof, though he did not think
it necessary to look within, or trouble himself about such trifles as drainage
or internal cleansing. He put on a little extra rent per week, to repay his
outlay, in the shape of cent. per cent. interest, and, as a finishing touch, caused
the name and title of the spot to be placed in large letters over the archway.
So < Glinders' Court " it is to this day.

In the single room over the arch lived " Owd Roger" all alone. He had lived
there longer thai any other dweller thereabouts could remember. Each new
corner to the court had found him there, and those who left and moved away-
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by moonlight or in open day, according
to circiumstances-had left hin behind,
any time for thirty years past. He
vas not sucli a very old man, though

everybody called him so. He owned
to being "nigli upon sixty."

To the children who svarmed on
the doorsteps, or played within the
limited enclosure, Roger seened a very
Methuselah.

What a vast, impenetrable space
lies between childhood and threescore
years! How can childish minds be
expected to spanr it?

Owd Roger vas spare and delicate-
looking, despite the fact that his calling
compelled him to brave all weathers.
The expression of his face was kind
and winning. His hair was thin and,
like his all-round whiskers and short
beard, almost white. He looked older
than his age and his frame was just a
little bent froni carrying heavily-laden
baskets year in, year out. He lived
the quietest life imaginable, yet, in
spite of his retiring ways, Owd Roger
was well respected. Not a mother in
the court but would have referred to
hlim in a case of difficulty. Not a
toddler born in Glinderses but would
have run to hini as he appeared under
the arcinway, more especially if tears
had to be wiped away, or sone childish
sorrow removed by sympathy.

There were endless traditions about
Owd Roger's pas. Some said lie had
lost a fortune, othei. that his wife had
died a year after they were married.
These last called Roger a " widow
man," and suggested that as vomen
were plentiful enongh, he might easily
have filled ul: the gap by making a
second choice.

Others vere positive that Roger had
been crossed in love in his young days,
and had revenged hinself on the sex
by hiding fron everybody belonging to
him in Glinderses. Certain it was that
Roger disdained all female aid and did,
everything for himself.

1 Nobody ever crosses his door or
sees inside his i. " said one
gossip.

This was some years ago.
"I have," said a second, in a tone

of triumph.
« Did Owd Roger ax you in ?" ques-

tioned a third.
"Not lie. I've peeped through the

keyhole lots o' times. He's out sellin'

fron mornin' to-night, you cnow. The
place is as neat as a new pin, an' lie
has real tidy things .in it-for a man.
I often gradge that a man should have -
that roon. It seemnc too much for him
to have all to himself. It's a goodish
size, and the windov is big and looks
on to the street. Glinderses is a con-
fined place. Never a fresh thing, and
not often a fresh face to see in it. I
get sick o' looking at the same old
bricks and mortar, and the sane folks,
with no change."

The speaker told the truth; but as
she spent most of ber time just within
the archway if it rained, and just on
the street side of it in favourable
veather, she managed to vary the

monotony she complained of. Her
house and children might suffer through
this self-indulgence, to say nothing of
the husband. But conjugal differences
were regarded as trifles in Glinderses,
and hardly attracted notice.

It was a queer thing, but not a
dweller in Glinderses knew whether
Roger was the Christian or surnamne
of its oldest inhabitant. Occasionally
some extra civil neighbour would say,
" Good-day, Mr. Rogers," and this
would bring a smile and a cheery
ansver from the old man. He was
not accustomed to be styled I Mr.,"
but it was pleasant all the sanie.

When Roger was ten years younger,
the cottage next to his own became
vacant, and to everybody's surprise it
was taken by a real lady. Not the
sort of lady that Glinderses had seen
more than once before within its pre-
cincts--the sort that gives itself airs,
bounces about, talks loudly, dresses in
all the colours of the rainbow and
most of theni at the sane time, and
demands admiring homage by virtue of
these qualifications.

The nev tenant, next door to Owd
Roger, gave herself no airs, but rather
shrank from notice than otherwise.
She wore black of the simplest kind;
but the whole court agreed that it was
stylish, though "awful plain nade."
It was suggestive of widowhood, though
weeds had been discarded, if they had
ever been worn.

Mrs. Holgate brought with her
enougi of decent furniture for the two
rooms and the little kitchen, and, as a
companion, a boy of four years old, by
name, Richard.
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From the very first Glinderses recog-
nised that Mrs. Holgate vas fashioned
of finer stuff than themselves. She
looked so dainty, and her voice vas
low, but clear and musical. Sorrow
had left its traces on her pale face, but
no one could help seeing that it was
still very lovely. She vas quite young,
"fnot into the thirties."

As Glinderses noticed how wide a
gap separated them from the new-
corner, they were iiclined to resent the
fact with more than usual unanimity.
It was a tacit insult to them, collec-
tively and individually, for this person
to intrude on a select community like
theirs.

"Wlhy don't she go among her own
sort ?" asked one, as she took a pin
out of her mouth to attach two portions
of her skirt together.

The pin had nearly gone in the wrong
direction, througli the speaker's im-
patience. She should have waited to
remove it before beginning to speak.
But then, she w'as angry at the nev
tenant for having no "tears " in her
gown, vhich needed a pin attachment.
So she tried to economise time by air-
ing her opinions whilst shie pleated up
lier rags in readiness for the insertion
of the pin.

" Glinderses is cheap," responded a
neighbour. " Cheap and "

Better leave the rest blank. The
second speaker's opinion of her dwel-
ling and its surroundings was scarcely
expressed in language that bears re-
petition.

The sum and substance of it was
that the court was unfit for habitation
by decent people, and that hanging
was much too good for its owner.

Mucli was said by other dwellers in
Glinderses, and there was hardly a
female voice uplifted in favour of the
nev resident.

Happily for herself, Mrs. Holgate
only desired ta live at peace with all
humankind. Her gentleness disarmed
hostility; her refined nanners, which
at first excited resentment, in time
inspired awe and admiration. Glin-
derses became proud of lier, and
realised that the presence of a real
lady within its boundaries conferred
a sort of distinction on all its inhabi-
tants.

"She never says an ill word ol any-
body."

"She don't Jike to listen to tales,
though she's too perlite to say so."

"If she hears 'em she never passes
'em on."

Tien, as Ovd Roger said, "She's
high larn'd. Her writin's just like
print, it's that easy to read."

If it had not been, Roger would have
been puzzled to mal - it out, for his
education had not gon. greatly beyond
the first of the three R's, though lie
vas a quick reckoner in a small way
by dint of daily necessity, and "could
vrite a bit, though he was out of
practice."

The "lady of Glinderses," as she
was subsequently called by common
consent, vas alvays willing ta give
her unlettered neighbours the benefit
of lier ovn attainments. She wrote
letters for them, and no one could say
that she repeated a word of their con-
tents. Mothers asked her advice, and
declared she did their children more
good than the doctor did. Probably
this vas because, being on the spot,
she taught them how to carry out
his instructions, or suggested simple
remedies, which rendered the doctor's
aid unnecessary.

Still, Glinderses had one or tvo
grievances against its lady. Sle must
have been more than mortal to give
no offence. If a person escapes being
blamed for too much speaking, lie is
pretty sure to offend by saying too
little.

Mrs. Holgate affronted lier neigli-
bours by telling nothing about herself.
Leading questions were put and feelers
throwvn out, but her past remained a
blank. Thus the one lady was the
centre of the one mystery associated
vithi Glinderses. After some time the
neiglibours gave up trying ta pierce it,
and consoled themselves after another
fashion.
- It was creditable ta the court ta

have both a lady and a mystery be-
longing to it. Some courts were too
commonplace. Everybody in them
knew all about everybody else. Glin-
derses found pleasure in endless specu-
lations as ta Mrs. Holgate's history.
There was comfort, too, in looking as
if they knew and could say a great
deal about lier, if they chose.

A slow shake of the head, an ex-
pression of pity, a glance even, can be
made eloquent of neaning.
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One or two stoutly declared thley'd
''be sorry to hurt the lady's feelin's by
talking of things she didn't want knovn
outside of Glinderses."

This made outsiders more curious
and respectful at the same time. So
no harm was done.

The child, Dick, grew apace in
stature and in knowledge, for his
mother devoted herself to his training,

too soon. The young 'uns have it al]
their own way now. There's oceans
o' larnin' waitin' for 'em to swallow as
fast as they can take it in. Maybe
I'd better say vill, for willin'ness has
a deal to do with it."

'' My mother, blessin's on lier mem'ry,
vas as good a soul as ever lived, and

lad sense out o' the common; but she
didn't knov her A B C, so it stands to

'1 H1. 1% Si D 1r E 1 VERENTLY."

and did ail that could be donc anid
such surroundings. Everybody won-
dered at the result of lier care, Old
Roger most of ail.

"You'ye done miracles for the boy,
ma'am," lie would say. "May the
Lord spare you till lie grows into a
fine man to pay you back again. Wlat
a grand thing it is to be a scholar! I
should ha' been one myself, if I'd had
a ghost of a chance. I had it in nie
to larn; but I were born a many years

reason she couldn't teach me. Hov I
should lia' vally'd larning! But it's
too. late now. It's too late."

Thus spoke Owd Roger to little
Dick Holgate, and as lie finislied, he
vould bid the lad do his best for his

mother's sake, and not be like those
lazy "raskills" that would run away
from the sight of a book if they could.

By vay of rendering lis lectures
more palatable, Roger would slip a
rosy apple or luscious pear into Dick's
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willing hand, then pat the lad's curly
head and trudge off with the basket,
which vas his companion fron early
morning till nightfall, aill the year
round. Only its contents varied vith
the seasons., and as the years passed,
Roger's grey hair turned to white, and
his back became a little more bent,
though lie worked harder than ever.

It was not only Roger's gifts tlat
made little Dick Holgate look to iim
as a friend, and listen to his good
advice whilst munching the carefully
selected apple or pear. The child
regarded old Roger as his mother's
special friend, as well as bis own.

From the day thiat Mrs. Holgate and
lier four-year-old boy took up their
abod- in Glinderses, there hîad been
what the court called "neighbourin"'
between lier and Roger. He was
barely fifty then, and years and hard
work iad not yet affected bis activity,
though he might look older than his age.

Roger was the first to help the lady
to get in and arrange her furniture.
He it was wlho told her at what shops,
within a reasonable distance, she would
.je best served. When the weather
vas bad, he vould make ber purchases
for ber, and leave them at lier door as
lie returned home.

Each evening Roger called to ask if
the lady had "anything in the way of
a job for him." He left home too
early to allow of a morning call.

"You sec, ma'am, I'm bound to go
out, wet or dry, cold or hot. It's just
notling for me to carry home any bits
qf things you vant. Used to carryin'
big loads, I never feel your little
parcels at all. Troible ! Don't men-
tion the word, if you please. Why,
just think now what it is for a loue
man like me to have somebody I can
be a bit of use to, at the saine time as
I'm pleasin' myself. I wish it wor not
so casy to do all yoii vant."

"I cannot bear for you to do my
errands in such weather," Mrs. Holgate
would say. "<I am young and--"

"Indeed, then, you're right. You
are young, and wien the sun's shinin'
down into the court and the sky's as
blue as Dick's eyes, it is pleasant for
you to take hiin by the hand and go
for a walk, doin' your shoppin' by the
way. But when it's rainin' by bicket-
fuls, I'm the fittest to stand the weather,
to say nothin' of the truth that I've got
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to do it, veather or no. I'm .neither
sugar nor salt, so l'Il not melt, and I'm
used to all sorts."

Mrs. Holgate iad to give in, and
Roger told the court in general that
the lady was kind enough to give him
bits o' jobs to do for lier, and paid
hiim well for his trouble.

The lady lieard of this and remon-
strated.

"I have never paid you. I never
could. I am too poor. You have told
them that I paid you to spare my pride,
so that the people about might not
think me mean enough to take your
work for nothing. As if I had a right
to be waited on and spared, at the cost
of extra work to you 1"

"And you have paid me in the best
of coin. Would goold be half so bright
as the shine in your eyes, or silver be
worth namin' beside the sound of your
voice vhen you speak ? Never men-
tion such trifles again."

"I have so much to thank you for,
and -- "?

" Hush!" said the man, looking
round as if afraid of being overheard.
"We'll say no more. We know, and
that's enough."

Roger clasped the hand which the
lady placed in his, and then, strange
as it might seem, he kissed it rever-
ently, and lurried away with moisten-
ing eyes, whilst the tears fell fast from
Mrs. Holgate's.

If curious eyes could have pene-
trated the thick curtains which shaded
Mrs. Holgate's little window, they might
have seen her busied in mending
masculine under-garments and socks.
When this work vas done, she would
ply her knitting needles, and other
warm socks' and vests would grow
rapidiy under lier skilful fingers. An
inspection of Roger's wardrobe would
have shown where some of these article
went to; but as no one save little Dick
lolgate was admitted to the room over
tbe archway, Glinderses was no wiser.

Roger not only broughit home articles
that Mrs. Holgate commissioned hin to
buy, but lie carried away many a parcel
when he vent cityward. Only he, be-
side herself, knev that they contained
the fruits of much labour. But for the
money thus earned by Mrs. Holgate,
thiere would have been less shopping
to do on her behalf when Roger was
plodding homewards in the gloaming.
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CHAPTFR IL.

THE COURT LOSES ITS LADY.

OR six years things went on much
in the same fashion in Glinderses,
only that with time the court grew
more dingy-looking. The thinly-

f îspread coat of paint, which its
second owner had made a pre-
text for increasing the rents,
was pretty well worn off. The
large letters over the archway
had partly disappeared, and
passers-by would have found it
difficult to spell out the name
of the enclosure. There liad
been changes of tenants during
the time, but still the lady
stayed, and Old Roger occupied

- the archway chamber as before.
Dick Holgate had grown

apace, and was as fine a lad of ten
as could have been met in a long
day's walk. He had been well
trained and taught by his mother,

and, despite the fact that he was kept
aloof from most other boys living in and

about the court, he made no enemies. The halo of gentility that surrounded
Mrs. HolgUc. seemed to hover round lier son also. What in other lads would
have given deadly offence was passed over for her sake. Dick's sunny dis-
position and pleasant manners won him friends. He was always ready to
do a kindness, but his mode of doing it was so different from the fashion of
other lads. If lie picked up an old woman's handkerchief lie gave it to lier
with a bow fit for a prince. Such was his reputation for "manners" that
lie was held up as a model for all the rising generation of Glinderses.

While the boy was growing in strength and stature, pitying eyes were often
turned upon his mother. She was growing thinner and paler except at odd
times, when she had the prettiest colour on lier cheeks, and lier eyes were
strangely bright. She cougled, too, and was seen to pause as if for breath, and
press her hand to her side.

No parcels were sent away in Roger's basket nov. The neighbours looked
at tleir lady witlh anxious eyes, and cast pitying glances on Dick. They were
ready to give of their best to lier who liad never been heard to say an ill word,
and whose "lady ways " had done honour to Glinderses.

She kept up nearly to the last, and then a quiet-mannered, sweet-faced woman,
in the dress of a district nurse, came to the court vith Roger one evening, and
took charge of Mrs. Holgate.

The nurse hîad no prolonged watch. She had to leave lier patient in Dick's
charge for a short time, and, during lier absence, the mother made her last wishes
known to her weeping boy.

"You'll try and remember wliat I say, dear child. Be honest and true,
and do not forget what I have taught you. It has been a trouble to live in
such a place as this-not for my sake so mucli, but I longed for better tlings
for you. If I could but have done better for you myself I We have heard
bad words all round us, but so far you have kept from uttering tlem."

"Wlat shall I do?" cried Dick, interrupting his mother. Then he burst
into a very passion of tears.

" Roger will tell you. I have written it all out for him. He will take care of
you. I wish he would cone. Give my love and kiss lis dear, gdod face for me."

1
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The quivering lips kissed the boy
again and again. At this moment the
nurse returned. Dick noticed that his
mother's breath came strangely fast,
and she murmured something about
" your father, Dick," and " a beautiful
home--"

Then a call came to which Dick's
mother had to respond, leaving her
sentence unfinished.

Dick was hustled from the room by
firm, but not unkindly hands, and three
days later all that remained of the
lady of Glinders' Court left it for ever.
Whatever might have been the story
of lier past, it was buried with her.

By virtue of a little document, pre-
pared some few months before, Old
Roger was empowered to dispose of
the furniture and whatever would bring
in money, to make all after arrange-
ments, and to take entire guardianship
of Dick. There was no one to dispute
it, and the motherless and, for aught lie
knew, fatherless lad, became the ward
and companion of Old Roger in the
room over the archway of Glinderses.

But for this arrangement the lad, who
could claim kindred with no one, would
have been his own master at ten years
old, with all the world before him. An
awful, desolate world it would have
seemed to him, but for the one humble
friend. Yet lads no older than Dick
Holgate had been sent out of Glinder-
ses, with the knowledge of their parents,
to pick up a living as best they could.

Old Roger was nearly beside him-
self with grief wlien, on his return home,
lie found that the lady of Glinderses
was dead. The nurse was still in
charge, and lad 'managed, without
giving offence, to keep away prying
eyes and meddling hands. Roger's
tears fell like rain as lie looked at the
face, lovely in life, but almost more
beautiful in the solemn stillness of
death.

When poor Dick sobbed out his
mothers last message, and held up his
lead to give the kiss she had bidden
him bestov in lier name, Roger clasped
bis arms round the lad and held him
in a long, silent embrace.

" I've nobody now," wailed the lad.
"No mother, nor brother, nor-"

4 Yes, you've me, Dick. l'Il do my
best for you. It's a poor best, I know,
but-i

" Shall I come and live with you ?"

asked the boy, stifling his sobs and
look:ing in Roger's face.

" Aye, that you shall. l'Il take you
home vith me now."

Dick placed his hand in Roger's in
mute consent, then the pair left together
the solemn presence of death. They
could not descend the narrow stair
band in hand, so the boy went first,
feeling something of the awe which
is more than half fear and which
oppresses childish minds at such
times.

When just on the bottom step, Dick
leard Roger say, "I've forgotten some-
thing. Il be down directly."

The man turned back into the little
chamber where all was so white, pure,
and dainty, though within the precincts
of Glinderses. Dropping on his knees
lie took into his own the thin, still
hands that had so often busied them-
selves on his behalf. Holding one
between his own palms, rough and
browned by constant exposure, lie
made a solemn vow that, God helping
him, lie would guard and care for the
boy she had entrusced to him. With
reverent touch lie Lissed the cold lips
and brow, replaced the covering, and
went softly downstairs.

Roger took the boy to his own room
that night, and, after Mrs. Holgate's
funeral, lue made special arrangements
for his comfort.

The small bed in which Dick had
slept was moved into the room over
the archway, and everything that was
likely to be of use to the lad was
preserved. It cost much planning and
shifting to and fro of Roger's bouse-
hold goods, but space was found for
all, and the room looked all the more
comfortable for the additions.

Dick and Roger were alone on the
evening after Mrs. Holgate's funeral,
and the lad had been sitting sad and
silent for some time. Roger's own
nature was so tender and sensitive that
lie could understand the feelings of his
new charge, and, beyond giving Dick's
hand a kindly pressure, lie did nothing
to interrupt his thoughts.

Dick was the first to speak.
"May I call you grandad?" he

asked, with quivering lips. " It would
seem like having somebody belonging
to me, if I might."

" Bless you, lad, yes, and welcome.
Of course you may. It will seem like
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having somebody belonging to me when
I lcar you say it. I shall be proud
to be called 'grandad,' specially by
your mother's son. Only ve must
take care that no one gets thinking
I'm your real grandad. Tlie neigli-
bours hiere in Glinderses wouldn't, of
course. But outside people mighit,
because tley would not know tlat
your mother vas a real lady."

"Wlat would it matter ?' said Dick.
"I haven't a real grandad, have I ?"

"l Because it would be a sort o'
letting down of a lady like your mother
was, to make believe I was lier father,"
replied Roger, ignoring the second part
of Dick's question.

" Mothier wouldn't have felt so. Shie
always said you were one of the best
and kindest men in tle world, and a
real gentleman. Better than most of
the people that liad lots of moncy, and
grand houses, and carriages. Shie said
she felt it an honour and pleasure to
sew or knit or do anytiing for one thiat
vas so good."

" Did shie really, now ? " said Roger,
his wrinkled face aIl aglow vith hiappi-
ness. " Well, now, tlat was nice of
her. AIl the saine, it doesn't alter
things. 'Il be your real grandad in
loving you, and takin' care of you, and
you shall call me so, you know. But
you must be Poud for your moiher,
specially now she's gone. Always re-
member thiat shie was the lady of
Glinderses and lived up to such. She
mightn't have micli noney--

"Slhe had hardly any," cried Dick.
I used to wish I was bigger, or that

she would let me go for an errand
boy."

"You weren't old enough or strong
enough. What you could lia' earned
vouldn't lia' paid extra shioe leathier.

Besides, you had to learn, lessons, and
your motlier taught you so that you
can do more and better than the boys
in the Board Schools even. Now, I
tell you, you must be proud for the
sake of your mother, that kept herself
a lady in spite of living in Glinderses
and bein' poor. Keep the station she
made for you. Don't join with the
lads in anything sle told you to keep
clear of. Mind, Dick, you're not goin'
'to shame her mnem'ry by growin'
down'ards to anybody. No, not even
to Grandad Roger."

This was just anotier and very

honely way of saying to Dick "Noblesse
oi//fe."'* Perlaps Old Roger's manner
of putting it vas not less easy to un-
derstand; and lie did not know the.
two vords whicli wvould have summed
up his lecture to Dick.

There was sonetliing extremely
touching in Roger's anxiety to keep
the boy froni letting himself grow
downwards to the low level of society
iii Glinderses. He wvas resolved tliat
no effort shîould be wanting on bis own
part to prevent such a possibility.

li spite of Roger's words Dick
vas despondent. lie was ivilling, but

doubtful of his power, to live up to
the standard placed before him by his
mother.

"I shall forget what she taught me,"
lie said, vithi a sigli tlat vas almost a
sob. It vas bard to keep back such
signs of sorrow, thîough Dick strove
liard to play the man for Roger's sake.

"No, you'll not. You must go to
sclool. Larnin's cleap. Bless the
lad, whîat does lie think hie is to do
ail the day thiroughi, while I'm out
sellin'? "

" Motier said you were poor, like
lier, and she couldn't afford to send
me to sclool."

" Wliat need, wlien she could teach
you beaiitiful? As to being poor, don't
you know motlier vas in a club, and
sometimes money comes in other ways
to then thiat are left after people are
dead ? Besides, some things were
sold, accordin' to lier wishi, and they
fetchîed money. Never you fear. Be-
sides, again, your grandad isn't goin'
to retire from business. Just think
whîat it will be to have some one else
to work for. I shall not be saying to
inyself, ' This is for my dinier, and
thîis is to pay myj rent. It vill be our
dinner and our rent; your shîoes and
my shoes, when a new pair lias to be
got for us. Remember, there's only
one rent to pay for us, sane as there
vas for me. How muchi better supper

'1l taste vhien we sit down to eat it
together! Whiy, Dick, now I think of
ail the clieerfulness your comin' 'Il
bring to my little place, I feel fair
ashîamed o' inyself, I'm getting so muchi
the best o' the bargaiti."

Dick was willing to be convinced, il
possible, but lie shook his head doubt-
fully.

e " Rank imposes obligation."
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Roger saw the boy«s lips parting, buii
again he egan to speak and stopped
wlhat vas corning.

"I sec now, you young rogue, you
thùilc you have the best of it. I'm not

to go contradictin' me. To-morrow
you'll begin school. I've seen the
master and made all right. You'll
have a trile of coppers to get some-
thing to cat in the dinner-time, and

4;
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goin' to give in to you, though. Any-
way, it's a nice thing, a real pleasure
that we're both so satisfied with our
owr side of the bargain. 1 know I'm
right, and bein' as I'm so much older,
it wouldn't be like your mother's sou

vell have supper together comfort-
able."

There was no gainsaying Old Roger.
Was lie not the lad's guardian, numed
is such by Mlrs. Holgate? Who was
Dick to oppose him whom she had
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called one of the best and kindest men
in the world and a real gentleman ?

In the stillness of the niglit, when
the only sound in the room over the
archway was the regular breathing of
a tired lad as he lay sleeping on bis
own bed, Roger, unable to sleep, was
holding a committee of ways and
means in the interests of both. He
knew to a penny what money lie lad.
Not how much, but low little.

"What a mercy it was that I thought
of puttin' lier in the club when she
first came to the court ! If I hadn't,
how should we have managed every-
thing decent ? There was a trifle over,
and what the sticks we sold fetched,
makes something to start housekeepin'
for two, but not enough to go on with
for long. I must work a bit harder,
an' maybe l'Il manage to eat a bit less.
As one gets old one liasn't quite the
same appetite. A growin' boy must
have his fill, come what may. If I can
only hold on till he's fourteen or fifteen
1'l be content."

Having talked the inatter over with
himself, as Roger would have expressed
it, lie put it out of mind for the present,
and soon fell asleep. It was time indeed
for him to rest. At half-past four lie
must be up and away to the wholesale
market to lay in his stock-in-trade for
the day.

The habit of many years enabied
him to vake almost to the minute, and
as a rule lie slept soundly after his
long day's vork. But the sorrow and
cares incidental to Mrs. Hoigate's ill-
ness and death, and the new responsi-
bilities which liad devolved upon hin
by his position as Dick's guardian, lad
sorely disturbed bis rest. However,
needs must when there is no choice.
Roger turned out at the usual time
after a niglit spent mostly in planning
how to make a very littie money go a
long way.

He moved softly about the room for
fear of awaking the boy, though lie
could not help pausing to glance at
Dick as lie lay in a profound sleep.
"He's like his mother, very like lier,
for a boy. What a mercy it is that
he is a boy, for I couldn't bave cared
for a girl, and there might ha' bcen
trouble. I must hudve.told, if Dick lad
been a girl. Well, he isn't, so that's
all right and straightforward for me.
Ah! if I vas a real gentleman as she

called me, with means accordin', how
well I would ha' done by lier when
she was here! What I would do for
the lad now! "

Then a droll look passed over
Roger's face, and lie further thought,
"If I could only make myself believe
that I -was one for to-day, wouldn't I
stop at home just for the sake of a
rest? I mostly feel fresh enough at
the start, but this mornin' l'm tired to
begin with."

Roger miglit well be tired after such
a wakeful niglit, but he did not on that
account loiter over his preparations.
He dressed quickly, not forgetting the
morning wash, or failing in any act
needful to insure bis turning out with
the beautifully clean appearance which
alvays distinguished him.

He took no proper breakfast, but
munched a few mouthfuls of dry
bread, so as not to go out fasting. His
breakfast would be taken at a coffee-
stall near the market, after lie had
made his purchases, and just before
starting on bis round.

Dick had received minute instructions
respecting bis meals and the ordering
of his day. Needless to say, Old
Roger had provided far more liberally
for the lad than for his own comfort.

Thougli Dick had been differently
trained from other lads brougbt up in
Glinderses, lie could use his hands as
deftly as any boy of his age. He had
been lis mother's faithful, loving
lelper, and was wonderfully clever in
household matters. His small hands
hiad, for the last two years, made the
fire in the morning and helped to
prepare the breakfast. Of late, lie bad
not only prepared the meal, but had
taken it upstairs to his mother. His
willing feet lad run to and fro in lier
service, and under ber careful training
lie lad learned to do well and neatly
whatever lie undertook.

If Roger had bis nightly cogitations,
Dick -was not behind in thinking and
planning for his new guardian's comfort
when he awoke to find himself alone.
Roger reaped the fruit of the boy's
forethouglt and industry when le re-
turned home, feeling more weary than
usual. So many things had been done
which heretofore bad awaited his own
doing, before lie could take the supper
and rest lie so sorely needed.

On the evening of this first day of
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Dick's full residence in the archway
room, Roger found his little home in
perfect order, and the table spread
with everything but the eatables, which
lie was bringing in his basket.

Roger vas accustomed to great neat-
ness and cleanliness, but never had
his table looked so inviting. To its
ordinary utensils Dick had added
certain little matters that had been his
mother's, and, though the sight of them
brought tears to the lad's eyes, lie felt

that by dedicatinîg them to Rogers
service he was using them. as she
voild have wished him to do.

The man understood the boy's
motive and was deeply touched.

''You like to see things as your
mother used to have them," he said.

"It was not for myself, grandad."
"I knew that, lad. But supper vill

taste better both for you and me."
Roger looked at Dick as lie spoke.

They understood each other.
(To be continu«d.

AN OLD JACK OF KINSALE.
(Sec ILLUSTRATION, Page 205.)

BY REV. FREDERICK LANGBRIDGE, M.A.,
Rector of St. John's, Limerick; Aut hor of " Snc:t back by ihe cs."

'VE neither chick nor wife:
I'm fourscore and three:

Ail my rough life
l've followed the sea-

At ten half a sailor,
At tvelve up and away,

Cruising in a whaler
Around Baffin's Bay.

I've sail'd a yacht for a lord,
All spick and span;

French cook aboard,
.And yourself a lady's man.

I've driftcd anywhere
On a berg steeplcheight ;

Me and an old bcar
Ciumming most polite.

I've scen the blue packcrs
Ring round and shut-

Mlountains of ice for crackers,
And the ship for the nut.

In cighteen 'forty-four,
With the barque MayJanle

I took a le-shore
Oi) the northi coast of Spain;
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And we roll'd at the waves' sporting
A cable's length fron the town,

With girls and boys courting
Whilc she sliuflled down.

In November 'fifty-seveni,
Onc of the forenast hands,

I was nearly blown to Ileaven
Inl the troopsiip* Sarah Sands:

For the flames were snaking aod
reachiig

To wherc the powder was stored
But there wasn't inucli sereecling

Witl Captain Castle aboard.

' en mortal days
We look'd to sec a puif,

And go and blov our ways
Likc a pinch of black snuff.

But the captain hield us together-
Sorrow a inan shirk'd-

We fought the fire and the veatiier
And kept the pumps work'd.

For, beating back the flame,
And stcaming for our port,

On a gale came,
And took us sharp and short:

Struck us very vicious
(Our port quarter gone),

lut we anchored at blauritius
Noveiber twentv-onte.

Three trips I made,
Very cailn and cool,

Running the blockade
In a brig of Liverpool;

Crawling up the coast,
Painted smock-whitc,

Likc the F/ying Dutcian's glost,
Nevcr a pipe alight.

Tie fourth tine wc slapp'd iii,
Miinding ne'cr a pip;

And, faith, tiey nick'd the captain,
And took the poor ship.

Il the Paro/ coasting snack,
I was wvreck'd off Spurn Head

Along o' Ycllow Jack t
I was twice left for dcad.

i suffer'd sore disaster
On the brig Riichard Lcc-

Abraham Davis, miastcr-
Il the fill of'scvcnty-tlrec.

Driven south o' the Horn,
Nosing for the ice;

Neitier iiglt nor mornt,
But dark you could slice;

Every stitch she shook out
jagg'd with ice and spear'd,

And every cry of the look-out
Clottinîg in his beard:--

Sudden came a rip,
And a roar, and a squeal:

Over lay the ship,
Baring lif lier keel.

lack sie roll'd to the smnother,
Groaning sore and loud,

And, beiold! myself and another
Werc shook froni the siroud.

Cakinîg into ice,
Praying all I knew,

I struck a spar' twice,
And at last i brought it to.

TIen I shouted prctty strong
To my mate, Andrew Brown;

But lie pipes back, "So-long,"
And i lcars him gurgle diownî.

How thcy pull'd me ii
The good Lord knows!

Pot-black ny skin,
So cruel was I froze.

Two fincrs I lost,
Dropping nost forlori,

Eateti by the frost,
South of Cape Hiortn.

Fourscore and tlree!
l'n an old man and ripe:

But no drink for nie,
And easy on the pipe.

So I iect the worbi tnrry,
Witi mny joke and mtîy tale,

Working of the ferry
Back at Kiiisale.

And this is an old man's lor,
Whicih I give without fec

You iear of God ashoro;
Yoi imîeet Iliit ai a.

And stori or even keel
Makcs little mICIs;

Yoit want two hands at tI Ih
And one of lie two -Go 1':,

* ot strictiy a troopsltip, but convcyinug trocps on ttis occasion.
S low fevcr.

-ww~- -*~ ~-..
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THE COMING OF AUGUSTINE.

BY THE REV. THOMAS MOORE, M.A.,

Rtecor of Si. Michael Pa/ernoster Royal, and Si. Martin l'intry, College Hill, wilh
Al-I-Hallows-the-Grei-and-Less, Thanes Street; Author of " The Englishman's
Brief," etc.

VII.-AUGUSTINE AND THE WELSH BIsoPS.

FTER Augustine was made a
Bishop, in a letter to Pope
Gregory lie asked him, " Hov
ought i to deal with the Bishops

of Gaul and Britain ?"
Concerning the Bishops in Gaul, or

France, Gregory told Augustine that lie
had no jurisdiction over them, but as to
the Bishops in Britain-presumably those
of the British Church in Wales, as wcll
as the future Bishops of the English
Church-Gregory informcd Augustine
that they were all committed to his over-
siglit and placed under his authority.

Gregory assumed too much in attempt-
ing thus to dispose of the obedience and
submission of the British Bishops, who
lad never been subject to the Bishop
of Rome, as Augustine found to his cost
in trying to enforce his authority ovcr
them.

The story of Augustine's unsuccessful
efforts to bring theWelsh Bishops under
his archiepiscopal jurisdiction is interest-
ing.

Ethelbert in all probability helped to
arrange the proposed meeting between
Augustine and the Welsh Bishops, and
also facilitatcd Augustine's long and
tcdious journey to the appointed place

of their interview. This place seems to
have been under an oak-tree in the
neighbourhood of Chepstow.

Whether the subjects to be discusscd
at the interview were agreed upon before
it took place we are not told.

It is certain, however, that the Welsh
Bishops metAugustine with certain feel-
ings of suspicion that his object was to
establish his episcopal rule over them.

When they met, as we are told,
Augustine scught to persuade them to
join him in his efforts to convert the
beathen English and to live in Catholic
ecclesiastical peace with himself; which
meant, no doubt, that he required them
'to abandon their form of the priestly
tonsure, and their time of keeping Easter
-- points wherein they differed from the
Church of Rome, and all churches in
communion with her-and henceforth to
conforn to Roman ecclesiastical uses.

The British Bishops did not see this,
and proposed that the discussion of the
subject should be adjourned to a sub.
seruent conference when a larger number
of bishops miglit be present.

Tie second conference with Augustine
was attended by seven Bishops and a
number of learned men fron the famous
British monastery of Bangor Iscoed. But
being somewhat unsettled in their minds
as to what answer to make to Augustine's
request that they should submit them-
selves to his jurisdiction and conform to
the Canterbury uses, they had recourse
to the counsel of a religious hermit, famed,
no doubt, for his supposcd wisdom.

"If Augustine be a man of God," said
the hermit, "follow him."

" But how shall we find out whether
he is so ?" asked the Bishops.

"Our Lord," said the liermit, "spoke
of Himself as meek and lowly in heart.
If Augustine shows that temper you may
believe that he lias learned of Christ and
taken up His yoke and is offering it to
you."

"Whereby shall we discover of what
spirit Augustine is ?" asked the Bishops.

"Manage," said the hermit, " that he
shall be at the meeting-place before you.
If. when you approach him, lie rises to
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ineet you, bc sure that lie is the servant
of Christ, and listen to him obediently. If
lie-does not rise up, but treats you as in-
feriors, do not submit to his assumptions."

Unfortunately, as it is said, Augustine
received the Welsh Bishops sitting, which
lie probably thouglit well to do as ex-
pressive of his dignity as an Archbishop,
but most likely did so in a manner want-
inig in tact and courtesy.

This the Welsh Bishops naturally re-
sented, especially as they had been fore-
warned. They charged Augustine with

pride, and resisted all his proposals for
their confornity to the Canterbury uses,
and their co-operation with hin -in his
attempts to convert the English.

Thus, through a haughty and assump-
tive spirit on the part of Augustine, an i
hasty temper and resentment on the part
of the Welsh Bishops, was lost a grand
opportunity for the early organic and
corporate union of the newly-founded
Church of the English with what re-
mained of the ancient Church of the
British people.

SUNDAY QUESTIONS.

BY TIE REV. W. SUNDERLAND LEWIS, M.A.,

l'icar of St. Marys, Hlornsey Rise, N. ; Author of "Festival Hiymns," ec.

QUESTIONS ON THE BIBLE.

\\ bat instances of well-doing after ill-doing of an exactly opposite kind may bc

i. In one of the parables of our Lord;
2. In the story of the Acts of the Apostles;
3. In the Gospel of St. Luke;
4. In the Second Book of Chronicles;
5. In the Book of Job;
6. In the Book of Genesis?

QUESTIONS ON THE PRAYER-BOOK.

(Thc Collccts for Ihe fou,> Ih, fifth, and sixth Sundays after Epiphany.)

1. How niay the Collect for the Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany be illustrated
by the carlier part of the Gospel for that day ?

2. How may the "tares>" and the "vheat" spoken of in the Gospel for the Fifth
Sunday after the Epiphany be distinguished from aci other according to the
tcaching of the Gospel for that day?

3. How do botlh the Collect and the Epistle for the Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany
carry our thouglts back to the Feast of the Epiphany itself?

4. How do the Collect, Epistle. and Gospel for ic same Sunday carry us forward
to a still further manifestation of the Saviour?

BURIED TRUTH.

A teacher in Asia who tauglt many in Asia very much most important yet inconi-
plete truth with much boldncss and power; a teacher fron Africa who also tauglht
in Asia with much boldness very much the same truth; two teachers in Asia who
helped this teacher afterwards to teach in Europe much completer truth vith striking
profit in one direction, and power in another; and one other teacher, both in Europe
and Asia, vho was not inferior in any respect to any of these-are all mentioned
by name in six consecutive yet partlydivided verses of Scripture. Find the verses,
justify the statements, and explain the "divide " in question.
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Fromn a photograph specially taken for TuE CiuîcH MO.ThîLY.

EBBSFLEET AND ST. AUGUSTINE.
BY M. PAYNE SMITH.

ALF way between M'iinster and
Ransgate, in the Isle of
Thanet, the traveller on the
South-Eastern Raihway may

chance to notice a tall stone cross
standing at the corner of a field, not
far from a grove of gnarled old elms.
An inquiry of his fellow-passengers
will probably elicit the vague informa-
tion that "Sonebody landed there";
but it is quite a chance whether any
one vill know that the "somebody"
vas St. Augustine, and that the cross

marks the beginning of the Church of
England, as at present existing.

The scenery lias changed since 597.
Then, though the chalk cliffs of Rams-
gate made a white line at one side as
they still do, Pegwell Bay wvas all wvater,
and the estuary of the Stour, and the
,wide tidal channel.called the Wantsuni,
which made Thanet a real island, vas
not silted up, but was the usual water-
way for ships bound to London, which
thus avoided the dangerous North

Foreland. Nowv the greater part of
the estuary has become solid land,
and grassy fields stretch down to the
shallow and ever-receding sea.

Augustine brought , Christianity to
the English, but not to Britain, as the
ruins of several Roman churches prove.
St. Martin's at Canterbury, and St.
Mary's in Dover Castle, both date back
to Roman time, and there was very
probably sone kind of a chapel at
Richborough. But the wild Saxons
vorshipped Odin and Thor, and as

they conquered the country drove the
British Christians farther and farther
west, till they found a resting-place
in the mountains of Wales, or sailed
across St. George's Channel to find
refuge in Ireland.

Hengist and Horsa are supposed ti
have landed in Thanet, very possibly
at Ebbsfleet, which would be the
most obvious landing-place for any one
entering the bay. There are no cliffs
here, but gently rising ground, and
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Richborough Castle on the mainland
is in full view, so that strange arrivals
would be safe from surprise. If the
Saxon chiefs brought the race ivhich
was to ru' England and conquer half
the world, the Italian monk brought
lcarning, civilisation, and Christianity,
the forces that were to strengthen the
wild iron of the Saxon invaders, and
to turn it into the polished steel of the
modern world.

The story of St. Gregory and the
English slave-boys, "not Angles, but
angels," is known to every one, but it
was not till teii years after that scene
in the Roman slave-market, that the
way was opened for St. Augustine's
coming, and even then lie shrank from
the dangerous journey and from the
wild warriors of England, and twice
implored Gregory to let him return.
But Gregory stood firn, and bade
Augustine go forward trusting in God,
and win the new country to the Chuîrcli.

Richborougli had been the Roman
fort and garrison town, and vas pro-
bably still the usual landing-place, as
it protected the Roman road to Canter-
bury; but Augustine preferred a safe
position on the Island of Thanet,
until he knew how the Kentish king
would receive him. But the king vas
willing to give the monks their oppor-
tunity. Ethelbert had married a French
Christian princess, who had probably
smoothed the way for the missionaries;
and though he feared to meet Augustine
under a roof, lest enchantments should
trouble him, lie was willing enougli to
have an interview with him in the open
air. According to Dean Stanley, the
meeting between Augustine and Ethel-
bert took place in Thanet, possibly
near Ebbsfleet, though more probably
under an oak which grew in the centre
of the island. Here the monk, speak-
ing through an interpreter, explained
his mission to the king, who gave him
permission to teacli and preach, and
make converts if lie could. It is likely
that it vas Queen Bertha's influence
which made ber husband so ready to
listen to Christianity, and after that-
interview the way was clear for the
missionaries. They were allowed to
go to Canterbury, where lodgings were
provided for them, and where the tiny
church of St. Martin outside the walls
served them for a place of worship.
Before very long the king was converted

and baptized, and before the year was
out, his example vas followed by.some
ten thotisand of his warriors.

Ebbsfleet was only a balting-place,
and the story soon moves on to more
populous places; but the rock on which
St. Augustine first set foot vas long
preserved and venerated. But while
Canterbury vas the seat of the arch-
bishopric, and while the two great
nionasteries of Christ Church, and St.
Peter and St. Paul, generally kinow.%n
as St. Augustine's, were growing
grander and better every year, the land-

CROSS AT EBBSFLEET, ERECTED TO CON-
31EDtORATE THE LANDING OF ST.
AUGUSTINE.

ing-place was so nearly forgotten that
the rock was called St. Mildred's Rock,
after a popular royal saint. A little
chapel was built over it, and it became
a place for pilgrimage, and retained its
later naine till the end of last century.
By that time the chapel had disap-
peared, and the place was marked by a
very old tree; but it remained for our
generation to raise a lasting monument
on the spot, wlich must be of deep
interest to every English Cliurchman.

A tall lona cross, with figures in
relief, was erected in 1884. On the
side facing the sea are medallions of
the Virgin and Child standing on a
curiously twisted serpent, of the Cruci-
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fixion and Transfiguration, as well as
various figures of saints and angels.
On the other side are more single
figures, some apostles, others the local
: aints, and the two sides are decorated

in the same style.
The inscription is as follows:-

AUGUSTINUS
AD RUTUPINA LITTORA IN INSULA THANETI

1'OST TOT TERRAE 3MARISQUE LABORES
TANDEM ADVECTUS

Ioc IN LOcO, CUM ETHELBERTO REGE
CONGRESSUS

PRIMAM APUD NOSTRATES CONCIONEM
HABUIT

ET FIDESM CHRISTIANUM
QUAE PER TOTUM ANGLIAM MIRA CELERITATE

DIFFUSAbl EST FELICITER. INAUGURAVIT
AD. DXCvi.

Curiously enougli, the date is wrong,
as Augustine landed in 597, not 596.
Close to the cross is a grove of old elm-
and ash-trees, not very large, for the
situation clearly does not suit them ;
and a quarter of a mile away rises a
spring still known as St. Augustine's
Well.

The missionary to the Saxons is not
forgotten, for we question a labourer
vho comes by while we are photo-

graphing the cross, and lie gives us a
lot of information.

" St. Augustine landed there," lie tells
us, "for the sea used to come a deal
higlier up. A good many people come

to sec the cross, which now belongs
to the Big Churcli " (the Kentish name
for Canterbury Cathedral).

Then lie points out a piece of wooden
paling, which lie says was put up by
the new owners, and directs us to St.
Augustine's Well. " Thougli it ain't a
well, but a spring in a dyke, and rare
good water too. Pity it ain't made
more use on." He tells us that there
are no ruins nearer than Richborough,
which makes an end of our hopes of
finding some renains of the pilgrimage
chapel. No, there is notluing! The
fields are smooth, and we stroll across
to the dyke, which is choked vith flags
and rushes, except near the spring,
whiclh is deep and clear. There is a
dipping-board, and a footpatlh tovards
a couple of cottages, vhose inhabitants
evidently use the well. Half a dozen
fly-catchers take short flights from the
palings, and the meadow is gay with
yellow bed-straw and pink rest-harrov.
Far away we catch a glimpse of Sand-
vich, but around us are only a few

sheep and the tall hedges which divide
the fields. For memorials of the first
English archbishop you must go to
Canterbury and look at the splendid
cathedral. Here a cross and a spring
in lonely fields remind us of the timid
monk who took his life in his hand to
vin the Saxon warriors to the " White

Christ."

OUR NATURAL HISTORY PRIZE<.
IN the January number we offered a special Prize of Half a Guinea's worth of'

Books for the best Essay on "Some Useful English Insects." Over three
hundred papers have been sent in, and the Rev, Theodore Wood, F.E.S., has
awarded the prize to Emily Sturgess, of 27, Barton Street, Birkenhead. Shxe is
a domestic servant, aged eigliteen, and lier paper does lier much credit.

S5t. amies's Vat
(J«d' 25h).

"T ORD, give us grace, and give us lovè,
.LsLike him toleave belind
Earth's cares andjoys, and look above

Vith true and carnest mind.

"So shall we iearn to drink Thy cup,
So meek and firn be found,

Wicn Thou shalt come to take us up
\Vherc Thine elect are crown'd."

C. F. ALEuxANDER.
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a9iou1r, rt¢rtctill - ¢il eig gkisiîil.
1l'rds by JAMES EDMESTON.

Music by HERBER'T C. MI0RRIS.
(Organist of St. David's Cathédral.)

1. Sa - viour, breathe an ev -'ning bless- ing, Ere re - pose our spi - rits seal
2. Though the night be darkz and drea - ry, Dark - ness can- not hide front Thee;

£4~' ~' I 1J~ I *1 1

Sin and want we cone con - fess - ing, Thou canst save, and Thou canst lcal.
Thou art He Who, nev - er wea - ry, Watch -est where Thy peo - ple be.

.,I I I I1

3. Though destruction walk around us,
Though the arrow past us fly,

Angel-guards fron Thee surround us,
We are safe if Thou art nigh.

4. Should swift death this night o'ertake us,
And our couch become our tomb,

May the morn in Heaven awake us,
Clad in light and deathless bloom.

5. Father, to Thy holy keeping
Humbly we ourselves resign

Saviour, Who hast slept our sleeping,
Make our slmnbers pure as Thine.

6. Blessèd Spirit, brooding o'er us,
Chase the darkness of our night,

Till the perfect day before us
Breaks in everlasting light.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.
XIX.-LETTER PUZZLES.

The first of twenty-six;
The first in England ;
Never anybody but myself;
Without a beginning or end;
Never anybody but you;
Five all together, and fi'e quite apart,
Of lessons in grammar nearly always the

start. a
XX.-CONUNRUMS.

Why is the longest day like a fairy tale?
Why ought boots and shoes never to wear

out ?
Why are butchers like huntsmen ?

XXI.-ENIGMA.
'rn always wet ; yet 1 often rnake folk

dry;
l'ni very dcep, yet often rise up high ;
l'm life to millions, great and small;
l'm often death, for help men vainly

call;
The ricli and poor, the lowly and the

great,
Are carried on my breast in pride and

state;
Restless in storm and sunshine, day and

night,
And yet in any mood a glorious sight.

• We repeat our offer of Twelve Volumes, each published ai Half-a-Guinea for the twcls'e
conspetitors who send thc btst answers Io the Ouestions inserled in luly to becemsiber indu-
sire, and Twclve Voluses, puiblished ai Five Shillings, for the twelve competilors who se:. i
the bsest answvers to the Puz:es. Competitors mnust be under sixtern .years of age, and ait
replies imust be sent in on or before the first da of the montsh followig publicat ion. Thc
answers must be atlested by a Clergymnan or Sunday School Tcacelir. Competitors villpleast
address their replies thus:-

"Sunday Ouestions,"or " Puzzles," MR.FREDK. SIIERLOCIC, "CHIURCII MONTHILY OrFICE,
-4o & 3T, NEWv BRIDGE STREET, LONDON, E.C..
For the * Buried Truth:s" a spcial Prize of a Half-Gucinca Volume is ofereci, but hliese
papers need not be attested, and tie Competition is open Io al our Rcade:s, irrespectiv of age.
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REPRESÈNTATIVE CHURCHMEN.
V.-THE ARCHBISHOP OF

CANTEIURY CATHEDRAL.

HE RIGHT HON. AND Ml
REv. FREDERICIK TEM

4 D.D., Lord Archbislhol
Canterbury,

is a son of an officer
of the Army, and
was born on Novem-
ber 30th, 1821. He
received his early
training at Tiverton
Grammar Scliool,
and afterwards pro-
ceeded to Oxford,
wlere he became
Scholar of Balliol
College, and took '

his degree of B.A.
as a Double First
Class in 1842. He
was elected a Fellow
a n d Mathematical
Tutor of bis College,
and was ordained in
1846. Two years
later lie became
Principal of Kneller
Hall Training Col-
lege, Twickenham,
which he resigned in
1855. He was next
one of Her Majesty's
Inspectors of From a
Schools, and in 1858

CANTERBURY.

succeeded Dr. Goulburn as
Head Master of Rugby.

le was very popular at
Rugby; and it bas been said
that " lie achieved a reputa-
tion as a teacher unrivalled
since the days of Dr. Arnold,
and almost challcnging com-
petition withli his."

In 1869 Dr. Temple was
appointed Bishop of Exeter,
and for sixteen years lie
laboured vith great earnest-
ness and fidelity in the West
Country, vhere his naine
vili alvays be reinembered
with affection.

Upon the death of Bishop
Jackson, in 1885, Dr. Tem-
ple vas called to London,

where his
work wvas un-
ceasing. I t
will be in the
recollection of
our readers
tiat lipon the
1 a ni e n t e d

phoographz by] [THE LONDON STEREOScOPIC CO.

THE ARcH1BISHOP OF CANTERBURY
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death of Archbishop Benson, Dr.
Temple vas promoted to the See of
Canterbury, and that his appointment
to the Primacy vas received with
gencral approbation.

Among his writings may be named
Sernons P1 reached ai Ruigby; and
Te Relations bewecen Religion and
Science, being the Bampton Lectures
for 1884.

The Archbishop vill preside at the
Pan-Anglican Conference this mionth.
It is expected that the attendance of
Bishops will be larger than on any
previous occasion. The mi eetings of
the Conference vill be held in the
Great Hall of the Church House,
Westminster, and there will be ser-
vices in Westminster Abbey and St.
Paul's Cathedral. A visit vill be made
to Ebbsflect, in connemoration of the
landing of St. Augustine thirteen hun-
dred years ago, and there vill be
some imposing services in Canterbury
Cathedral. The Bishop of Bath and
Wells lias given a special invitation

to the Bishops to visit Glastonbury.
and the concliding service wvill be held
in St. Paul's Cathedral on the August
bank holiday. The subjects to be dis-
cussed by the Conference cover a
very vide field, and include " The
Organisation of the Anglican Com-
munion"; "The Relation of Religious
Communities within the Church to
the Episcopate"; "Critical Study of
lHoly Scripture"; " Foreign Missions";
"Reformation Movenients on the Con-
tinent of Europe and Elsewhere ;
" Church Unity in its relation.--(a) to
the Clirches of the East; (b) to the
Latin Communion; (c) to other Chris-
tian bodies "; " International Arbitra-
tion"; " The Office of the Church
vith Respect to Industrial Problems ";

SlThe Book of Common Prayer";
"IJuties of the Church to the Colonies";

")egrees in Divinity."
Our readers are earnestly invited to

pray that the Divine blessing may rest
upon all vho shall take part in these
most important gatherings.

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS.
A Village Apostle.

EDAR NATI BISWAS worked in
a sugar miianulactory in Jessore

,. Zillah. He became a Christian
seventeen years ago; so real and
true r. believer that his European

employerand his Hindaneiglibours had nothing
but good to say of him. He preached so
carnestly to the heathen in his master's employ
that the latter had to offer hin the choice of
nlot prcaching during working hours or being
dismissed; and Kedar chose to bu dismissed.
He used to take his boys every Sunday to a
village five miles off to hold service for two
Christian families who were without a pastor.
Besides this, he preached in bazaars and
villages for miles round his home. His boys
had good voices, so he trained them to go vitl
hini and sing native bhajans to attract the
people. When lie was dismissed from his work,
Kcedar went away to Calcutta to seek for em-
ployment. le caught fover and dysentery,
and came back onily to die. If ail Indian Chris-
tians were like him, the conversion of India
vould not be far off. Nay, if all English

Christians werc like him, the whole lie of
England would be transfigured.

Devils in Everything.
-HE laIe Bishop Calwell, ini onc of

his letters, speaking of his experi-
ence of Indian ieatiienis says,
"Every bodily ailment w-hici does
not immediately yield to medicineis supposed to be a possession of the devil.

The fever produced by the bite of a rat is found
diffictilt to cure and the native doctor tells the
names of the five devils that resist the force
of his art. An infant cries in the niglir, and

a devil is said to he in it. An ill-built house
fials down, and a devil receives the blaie.
Bullocks take friglht at night, and a devil is
said to have scared then. I know a hanlet
contaiîing only nine houses, where thirteen
devils are worshipped."

Truly did St. Paul write (i Cor. x. 20), "The
things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacri-
fice to devils, and not to God." Cn we, to
men so beniglited, the lamp of life dei y?

Surnames with Meanings.
1-l Mornviaii missionaries on the

Ldcak, desolate coast of Labrador
have been persuading their Eskimo
converts to take surnames, for
distinction. One young man chose

for bis surname a word meaning "gi-cen."
I-Ils reason was a very beautiful one,-"As
in spring the fresi green of the trees bursts
forth froih the buds, so is it my desire that
a nev life, violly devoted to the Lord, should
spring forth out of my former life of sin.'
Another chose the name of a little bird,
b.ecause, he said, lie not only loved to iear its
sngmg, but wished to be as happy, as freefom care, and as trustful of God, as that
litte bird was.

A Boy Witness for Christ.
HINDU bov at the school at Beth-
beriya, yoüng and delicately buiilt,
was thrashed tilt he fell down ex-
iausted by bis elder brother,

because lie refused to bow dowin
before the image of the gnddess Kali. "That
boy's brigit, yap face," writes the Rev. A.
Le Fcuvre, '".an his lnger afier the thiin;
concerning bis Saviour, showed w-bat the -r we
of God couild do in spite of awful obst.:cies. '

1~
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THE LITTLE WORKER.

A TEMIPERANCE STORY " FOUNDED ON FACT."

BM MRS. 1. REED.

CHAPTER I.

".ELL, Mrs. O'Flanagan, and
how hias the world been
treating you?" said the cheery

voice of the Rector, as lie opened the
cottage door one wet afternoon, and
haviing deposited his bat and big stick
on the floor, seated himself comfortably
in a chair by the fire.

"Well, sir, I can't say as twings be
goin' on as well as I could vish, for
James 'ave been on the drink terrible
this week, and I don't know how to
get the rent-money together by Monday,
unless 'e brings me 'one 'is money to-
night; and if 'e do, it won't be much,
wi'inot goin' to work all last Monday."

So saying, Mrs. O'Flanagan stirred
the fire, gave the cradle a rock, and
sat down opposite ber visitor, lier
hands rolled in lier apron, beneath
which the fingers could be seen
nervously twisting, as if she lad hard
work to naintain lier self-control.

The cottage was scrupulously clean,
and the reflection of the flames danccd
on the briglht steel fender, and gave a
cosy appearance to a plainly furnished
rooni, while the thrce months old baby
in the cradle bore witness to a mîother's
loving care, the more tenderly cherisled
that its puny, w'asted features, and
abnormally large lead, gave indications
of a nonc too prolonîged stay in this
vale of tears.

.lr-. O'Flanaganî vas a tall, spare,

hard-featured woman, conscientious
and earnest in the performance of dlti ,
but perhaps wanting in the tact and
gent1enesý. of manner which often wield
so powerful an influence in preventing
a man fron seeking his pleasure at
the public-house, even though the
attractions of the clean. cosy kitchen
at home may fail to do so. She had
had many trials, poor thing-trials
bitter enough to test the faith and love
of the nost earnest Christian-for her
children, one by one, had faded away
before lier eycs: only a delicate, soft-
eyed boy of eleven or twelve being
left, besides the little girl lately corne
to cheer the mother's heart, and at the
same time to fill lier with anxious
forebodings lest the little sunbeam
should soon pass away, leaving the
dark clouds of sorrow heavier than
before.

James O'Flanagan seemed to be
drifting farther and farther froni his
wife's influence, and the little home, once
so bright and happy, becane gradually
impoverisied, as Mrs. O'Flanagan
pawned one after another of her dearly-
prized possessions to mneet the rent,
or pay the bill at the cornei shop.

The Rector of St. Faitli's, having
heard from bis lay-reader how badly
things werc going with the family, took
counsel with himself as to the best
means of improving matters, and
called, in the course of his afternoon's
round of visits, to have a friendly clint
with the bheavily-burdened woman.
who. lie hoped, would open lier beart
to him.

" I am sorry, Mrs. O'Flanagan," le
continued, "to hear that your husband
is drinking; how long has this been
going on ?"

" Wel), sir, he've been unsteady, off
and on, for this last threc months, ever
sin' baby vur born, and nobody about
to make him confortable. I did 'ope
as 'ov 'e'd take an interest in baby, and
I thought it 'ud 'a kep' 'im straiglit, but
be've been getting worse and worse,
and this week lc've been dreadful,
using suchb language as I 'ad to ceep
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Georgie out of his way," sobbed the
poor vornan, fairly broken down, and
rocking to and fro, with lier face
buried in lier apron.

" Dear, dear, this is very sadi!"
returned the Rector sympathetically.
"I must sec what I can do for you.
Whici is his favourite public-house ? "

"Il He goes mostly to the 'Cat and
Fiddle,' and he'Il surely go there to-
night, as soon as ever he's donc bis
tea, and very like wviout giving me his
money, and I hav'n't a sixpence in the
house, and Georgie's feet are on the
ground, and I daren't let him catch
cold, for I've had him in bed too often
already."

The Rector pondered for a minute
or two, and then suddenly lifted his
head, wvith the air
of a man vho lias
taken a desperate
resolve, saying,-

"I'll tell you
vhat l'Il do, Mrs.

O'Flanagan. I1
go to the 'Cat and
Fiddle ' to - night
aboutseven oclock,
try to get your
husband out, and
take him home with
me for a serious
talk. And - vlo
knows ?-by God's
blessing I may ii-
duce him to sign
the pledge. I
thought something
must be wrong
hecre, for I have
nissed you from

the mothers' mect-
ing for some weeks
past, and others
said they had seen
you out shopping,
looking very pale
and sad; so I
thought I would
look round and sec
what could be donc
for you."

" Oh, sir, I
would be grateful
to you all My life
if you could get
ny husband to signi
the pledge, for _ _
there's not a better

husband in all the towii, nor a happier
home, when he's steady and sober,
andi he do like Georgie to read to him
o' nights out o' them beautiful books
ie's got at Sunîday-school."

''Well, well, l'Il do ny best. God
helping me, and don't you forget whiere
to take your troubles, for there's Oie
above able and willing to show us the
way out of all our difficulties, if wc

vill but ask His help."
So saying, the Rector took bis leave

and departed on further errands of
mercy; for he gave hinself up heart
and soul to his people-toilers for
bread amid squalid surrounldings, and
often in unsavoury occupations-and
nany a sick-bed vas brightened by

his genial manner and sympatlhetic

vZ25r,

TiIOU ART TuE MAN '
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voice; while the wanderers fromn the
fold were lovingly urged to accept the
gracious promises of the Father, and
the travellers through the Valley of the
Shadov of Deatlh were soothed by
prayer and the holy offices of the
Chiurch.

True to his promise, the Rcctor
made for the " Cat and Fiddle," and
walked into the tap-room, vhere, after
looking round on the group of men
seated on the benches, lie went up to
James O'Flanagan-who was - the
centre of an aninated group of sports-
mien, discussing the latest football-
and] said, laying his hand on the man's
shoulder, " Look here, my man, I've
sone very important business to talk
over with yon, and 've been at sonie
trouble to fintd you, so just step outside,
that's a good fellowv."

O'Flanagan, slightly surprised, rose
wvithout a word, and followed the
Rector into the street, then, turning to
him, inquired,-

"Well, Parson, and vhat d'ye want
wi''me ?"

"I want you to cone along and see
wh'at comfortable chairs I've got in my
study, to be sure," returned the parson,
smiling and clapping his companion on
the back.

The rectory was not many yards
away, and once seated opposite a
cosy fire, the Rector opened the
attack.

"lThere is a poor woman I am in-
terested in," said lie, " who lias been
in lier day a cook earning good wvages.
She miarried, and settled down very
comfortably, lier hiusband being a good
workman in regular employ. But she
lad great trials in losing her children,
one after another-somne in the cradle,
others 'when grownî old enough to
prattie and laugli, and even to do little
jobs about the house. Perliaps she
failed to take this bittersorrow as from
a loving Father's liand ; but, at any rate,

ber temper beranie soured, sharp words
passed frecquently betveen herself and
her hiusband, and lie took to spending
his evenings ont, though there was
always a comfortable nieal and a briglit
fireside awaiting him at home. Things
vent fron bad to worse; the busband

spent more and more of his wages in
drink ; the family were compelled to
move into a poorer street; their neat,
substantial furniture disappeared bit by
bit. To-day the poor wvoman is in the
greatest distress ; ber baby is ill, and
she doesn't know where to look for the
rent, neither bas she any further credit
at the shop. Now, vhat do you think
of the lusband ? "

" Tink of 1im," returned O'Flanagan
impctuously, " why, I think he's a
boozy brute, that's what J think ! "

"Thou art the man!" said the Rector
impressively, pointing with his finger
at O'Flanagan, who quailed before his
stern and searching gaze, and began
to shift uneasily on lis chair.
"Suppose you were to die to-nlight,"
continued bis companion, "don't you
think God vould lold you respousible
for that wretched home and the poor
woman crying by the sick child's
cradle ? l'Il tell you what it is,
O'Flanagan, you must knock off liquor.
Nothing else w'ill save you! Sign the
pledge, my man, and let us kneel down
and pray that God may give you
strength to kcep it."

So the two men knelt downî together,
the Rector offering up an earnest
prayer for God's grace to strengthen
His servant in the many temptations
lie would have to undergo if lie proved
faithful to his pro.mise; after which the
pledge-book vas brouglit out, and
James O'Flanagan left the study that
niglit fully resolved to be a better
husband and father, and to keep ont
of the way of his old haunts and his
old companions: with wlat result ve
shall see in our next chapter.

(To be continued.)

CREnîroRs have bclcr mnemorics than dcbtors.
Kep thv sh. p, :md thy shop will kCep thce.
When tUic weil is drv, incv know the worth of water.
1iyou wouild have youir business donc, go; if not, send.

one vice wouid bring up two children.
Drive thv busine..s, Ict tihat not drive thee.
Slotlh nikcs all things difficult, industry ail casy.
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TESTIMoiEVS 70 THE BIBLE.

NOMEWARD at ibe elose of aa,
14omewiar& wit5 i5 new-mowna
LaBouv enaea, work well aone,
Wages eniea, ana rest well won!

apg w5o f us enn fina, -

EIalt of Boai, peae« of mina
JiowIg la£oup". bjol«ic toau,

Mapveing 15c wezali' of 50io
Pieture 15is, of man conflent,
Wopk ana wisaom BwI2 1n

TESTIMONIES TO THE BIBLE.

T HE English Bible was one of the four books which always lay on Byron's table.
Blackstone advised students in law to study the Bible. He said, "There is

nothing like it for the development of mind and charactcr." Macaulay said, "The
English Bible-a book which, if evcrything else in the language should perish, vould
alone suffice to show the whole extent of its beauty and powcr." On his dcath-bcd,
Sir Walter Scctt said, "There is but one book-the Bible." Thomas Carlyle said,
'There nevcr vas any otier book like the Bible, and thcre nevcr will be such

another." Daniel Webster, the American statesnian, said, "From the tine that, at
iy mothers feet, or on my father's knee, I first lcarned to lisp verses fron the sacrcd
writings, they have bcen my daily study and vigilant contemplation, and if there is
anything in my style and thouglit to bc comncnded, the credit is due to ny kind
parents in instilling into my mind an early love of the Scriptures."
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THE VISION OF CHRIST AND ITS RESULTS.*

BY THE LORD BISHOP OF SODOR AND MAN.
"Sir, we would seC JCsus."-ST. JoN xii. 21.

eHE briefest allusion to the
circumstances under which
these words were spoken

in the olden tinie must, on the
present occasion, suffice. Our
Lord, then, had just made one of
those noted entries into the Holy
City, which so marked the last week
of His life on earth, when an
incident occurred full of the deepest
interest for ourselves. Struck by
all that they had seen and heard, a
little band of Greeks-proselytes, I
suppose, to the Jewish faith--re-
pair to Philip and request him to
procure for them an interview with
the Saviour. Philip consults with
Andrew, and together they go and
lay the matter before our Lord.
The request at once seems full of
.gnificance to His prophetic mind.
le immediately discerns in the

seeking of these strangers to sec
Hlim a first-fruit of the ingathering
of the great Gentile harvest, and
interprets the event on this vise:
" I, if I be lifted up froni the earth,
will draw ail men unto Me."

We sec, then, how this incident

* Sermon prcachied on Douglas lcad,
Ilie of Main, Auguist 16th, zS96.

L...
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led our Lord to contemplate the
arising of a like desire, in the
Gentile world, to see Him, on a far
more wide-spread scale; and I
want, therefore, first to point out
certain reasons why we, who have
heard of Jesus far more fully than
these Greeks, should cultivate their
desire and adopt their language as
our own. First of al], then, I would
say, we should desire to see Jesus,
because, while it is certainly ap-
pointed unto all men once to die,
no man is really ready to die till he
has seen the Saviour of the world.
No matter what else we may have
seen, in life, let us recollect that,
after life, we must see the Son of
God, on His judgment-seat; and
no words can adequately express the
supreme importance of seeing Him
on the throne of grace ere at length
we meet Him on the throne of
judgment. Let me recall an in-
spired and familiar saying to your
m.nds. You will remember how it
was revealed to a certain man, in
the days of our Lord, that he
should not see death till he had
seen the Lord's Christ; and how,
when this vision was, at length,
vouchsafed to him, he exclaimed,
"Lord, now lettest Thou Thy ser-
vant depart in peace, for mine eyes
have seen Thy salvation." Depend
upon it, if you and I are to die in
peace, it will only be on like terms.
Only, then, let us see and deal with
Christ as He graciously invites us
to meet Him now, and we shall find
the grave robbed of its terrors, and
death of its sting. A second reason
why we should seek to see Jesus is
because a view of Him, as He is,
hals, quickens, and strengthens our
souls. Take an illustration. At a
certain period in the :.:stcry of
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God's ancient people, their sins so
provoked Him that He sent fiery
serpents amongst them, whose bite
was certain death ; and I want you
to reflect on the significance of the
appointed mode of cure. " Make
thee a fiery serpent," said the Lord
to Moses, " and set it upon a pole :
and it shall corne to pass, that every
one that is bitten, when he looketh
upon it, shall live." I need hardly
remind you how our Lord Himself
interprets this event: " As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilder-
ness, even so must the Son of
Man be lifted up, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." Oh,
friends, if to see the brazen serpent
brought life and healing to the
fevered frames of these dying Israel-
ites, most assuredly to see Jesus
vill do the sanie for us. As the
vell-known hymn puts it: " There

is life for a look at the Crucified
One"; and as the Saviour Himself
says: "Look unto Me, and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth."
Add to this the thought of seeing
Jesus, as He is at present engaged,
pleading, at God's right hand, the
cause of all who corne to God by
Him, and I ask, will not the vision
fill us with that joy of which it is
just as true now as in the days gone
by, " In the joy of the Lord is your
strength"? Notice, thirdly, that
seeing Jesus also transforns our
souls, and moulds them into con-
formity to His image. There are
few things more important for the
Christian student than a careful
study of the great laws which prevail
in the spiritual world ; ard one of
these, to the cffect I now mention,
is constantly stated by the sacred
writers. Listen to the language of
St. Paul: " We al], with open face,
beholding as in a glass the glory of
the Lord, are changed into the sane
image, fron glory to glory, even as
by the Spirit of the Lord." There

is another reference to the same law
on the'part of St. John: "Beloved,
now are we the sons of God, and it
doth not yet appear what we shall
be: but we know that, when He
shall appear, we shall be like Him :
for we shall see lim as le is."
But, turning fron these statements
of the general law, we May well
notice one or two striking illustra-
tions. Look at the effect produced
on the first Christian martyr ihen
he saw the heavens opened and
Jesus standing at the right hand of
God. Did it not at once mould
him to his Master's spirit of prayer
for the forgiveness of his enemies ?
Look again at the result on Moses,
after tarrying with the Lord on
Sinai. Did not his countenance
shine 'n the reflected glory? And
ail observation goes to show that it
is the sane now. The more we see
of Christ the more we grow like
Him, and the more we abide in His
presence the more will men take
knowledge of us that we have been
with Jesus and have learned of
Him. Once more: we should seek
this vision because seeing Jesus
leads us to take lowly views of our-
selves and exalted views of His
goodness and His grace. Sec how
we may gather this from the pages
of Scripture. I recollect low, at
the close of that remarkable story-
the story of Job-the patriarch ep-
claiis, " I abhor myself and repm..
in dust and ashes." But what was
it that led hini to this frane of
min.d? Ie tells us, in the pre-
ceding verse : "I have lcard of
Thee by the hearing of the ear, but
now mine eye seeth Thee." It was
just the sane with Isaiah: " Woe is
me," he cries, "for I am undone,
because I am a inan of unclean
lips." How did lie know this?
He proceeds to explain : " for mine
eyes have seen the King, the Lord
of losts." But if, on the one hand.
a vision of the Lord produces such
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a humbling effect, on the other it
cannot but intensify our sense of
His goodness to beings so unworthy
as ourselves. Not only does it
induce the poor and contrite spirit,
to which God promises to look, but
as, in the light of the rays of the
Sun of Righteousness, we sec our-
selves as we really are, and sec
Christ also, in His perfect beauty,
we can but marvel that He should
make us promises which so satisfy
all the aspirations of our souls.
What shall we say when we find
that, though hewn from the rough
quarry of sinful human nature, the
Almighty proposes to adopt us into
His family and make us His
children-and if children then heirs
of God and joint heirs with Christ
Jesus? What shall we say when
we find the Saviour Himself telling
us, "This is the vill of Him that
sent Me, that every one which seeth
the Son and believeth on Him may

have everlastiig life ; and I will
raise hin up at the last day "? I
don't know what we shall say, but I
do know what we ought to say :
" Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
all that is within me bless His holy
Naine." Here is indeed a fulfil-
ment of the highest desires and
aspirations of our nature. Here
is bread whereof if a man eat he
shall nevermore hunger, and water
whereof if he drink he shall never-
more thirst. The wealth, honour,
pleasure, of this world, as experience
teaches us, fail to satisfy; but with
such hopes assured to us, we ought
to be able to say, "As for me, I
-will behold Thy face in righteous-
ness ; and [ shall be satisfied when
I awake after Thy likeness." Such,
then, are some chief reasons why
we should cultivate the desire of
the little band of Greeks who
said to Philip, "Sir, we would see
Jesus."

(To bc contiucd.)

HEALTH AT HOME.

BY SIR BENJAMIN WARD RICHARDSON, M.D., F.R.S.

(ConHnsucd from page 160.)

I NOW want to say a word about beds, and bedding,
and bed-roons. It is a point of the' greatest

importance in a healthy home to let every person
in the house have a separate bed. It is a most
unhealthy practice for two persons of any age to
sleep in the saine bed. Every person requires
some different condition from every one else in
order to secure perfectly good repose. Take
children as an example. One child requires
more bedclothes than another, or a different kind
of bed, or a different position, before sound
sleep can be secured; and this can only be
obtained by giving a separate bed to each child.
Then, again, when two children sleep together,
they are subject to the brcath of each other,
and if both be quite natural it is bad; but if
one be unnatural it is bad, and if both be un-
natural it is very bad.

.2Ô
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A great experiment lias been
tried on this question, with the
most striking results. At the
schools at Anerley every scholar
has his or her own bed, and the
wise authorities there-who have
improved the health of the children
under their charge until the mor-
tality is reduced to three in the
thousand annually-tell me that few
things have contributed so much to
the grand res-âs they have achieved
as this one practice of having a
separate bed for every child. It
is important to have always a well-
made bed, and everybody should
learn to make a bed. A very soft
or a very hard bed is a bad bed.
The bed should be sufficiently soft
to allow all the parts of the body to
feel equal pressure, and yet be not
so soft as to envelop the body.
The clothes should be laid on
lightly, not be closely tucked in,
and, moreover, they should be light
as well as warm. Dense blankets
and coverlets are always unwhole-
some. Every portion of the bed-
clothes should be spread out every
day for a short time to the air. I
do not object to light bed-curtains
at the head of the bed; they keep
off draught; they keep the light
from the face of the sleeper, and
they neither prevent the entrance of
air nor light.

I must add one word about bed-
rooms. It should alvays be re-
membered that the bedroom is the
apartment in which one-third, at
least, of the whole life is passed;
and this remembrance should sug-
gest that the bedroom ought to be
the room on which most care for
health should be bestowed. The
rule that is followed is, with few
exceptions, the reverse of this.
The sitting-room and the drawing-

room are made subjects of the
greatest attention; but the bedroom
may be small, close, at the back of
the house, at the front of the house,
anywhere, if it be but convenient to
get at. It is often half a lumber-
room, a place in which things which
have to be concealed-old boots and
shoes, old clothes, old boxes-are
put away. Its walls, covered vith
several layers of paper, may be
furnished with pegs, on which to
suspend a wardrobe of garments,
and it is constantly decorated, for
snugness' sake, with heavy curtains
and blinds at the windows, and
carpets all over the floor. These
errors are unpardonable, and health
at home is impossible where they
are committed. The bedroom
should be so planned that never
less than four hundred cubic feet
of space should be given to each
occupant, however good the ventila-
tion may be. The walls should be
coloured with distemper or with
paint, that, like the silicate paint,
can be washed three or four times
a year. The windows should have
nothing more than a blind and a
half-muslin curtain. The floors
should have carpets only round the
beds, without valances from the
beds. The furniture should be as
simple and scanty as possible; the
chairs free of all stuffings or covers
that can hold dust. Of all things,
again, the room should be kept
clear of vestments that are not in
use. From time to time a fire
should be made in every bedroom,
that a free current of atmospheric
air may sweep through it from open
doors and vindows. I need not
say that the floors should be kept
scrupulously clean; but I would
recommend dry scrubbing as by far
the best for this purpose.

(To 1-c coniued.)

A Coi>o MISTARE.-«Every day I amn more sure of the nistake made by good people
universally in trying to pull fallen people up, instead of keeping the vet tafe ones from tumbhng
after them; and always spending their pains on the worst instead o the best material."-JoHIN
RUSIcN.
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"JACKO! "

(SEE ILLUSTRATION, bigC 223.)

FTER work cornes play.
George and Fanny worked
so liard at their lessons that

they were allowed a whole week's
holiday, and their mother took theni
down to Hastings. Oh what a
change it was from smoky London !
Oh how they delighted to ramble
about the old castile, Vhich was once
the home of William the Conqueror !
low pleasant it was to walk along
the cliffs to Fairlight Glen ! and what
happy talks they iad with the coast-
guardsmen by the way ! Best of
all, they used to go down to the
fishing quarter of the town, in the
afternoon, when the boats came in,
and have such a happy time with
the fishermen resting after their
liard morning's work. It was bere
that they made the acquaintance
of " Jacko." Who was "Jacko"?
Well, lie was only a monkey, but
they called hin the captain of the
1Phy/is.

He used to scamper up and down
the deck, and play the most laugh-
able pranks. It was mîost comical
to see the sedate way in which lie
would sit on the fislernan's knee
and gravely put out his paw to
shake hands with Fanny. But he
never could be got to be even de-
cently civil with George. "Jacko "
seemed to have taken a great dis-
like to George's 'straw hiat. Fanny
always wore a sailor's cap, and I
suppose that, as a consequence,
"Jacko " looked upon lier as one
of the crew. Day after day lie
would do his best to make a
grab at George's straw hat, but
George generally nianaged to dodge

"Jacko," and to duck his head just
in tinie to avoid the monkey's grip.
On the last day of the holidays,
however, when Fanny and George
vent to say good-bye to their friends

on the P/yl/is, clever "Jacko " car-
ried out a smart plot which lie
had evidently well thought out.
He perched on the fishernan's
knee as usual; at the word of coin-
mand lie stretched out his paw and
grively shook hands with Fanny.
'I hen he stood on his hind legs and
uttered a nost odd little screan,
and pointed across to the town,
vhich strange action made George

and Fanny turn round to sec vhiat
was the matter. With a rush
" Jacko " grabbed the hat, and tore
along the deck and up the mast
with his precious treasure. Gaining
the giddy leight, he exanined the
hat in the most inquisitive fashion.
He tried it on, and of course found
it many sizes too big. The sailors
called to hini to come down, but all
in vain. There lie stuck, evidently
well pleased at having secured so
wonderful a prize as George's straw
hat. Then Peter, the fishernian,
picked up a few pebbles fron the
beach and began to throw thein at
" Jacko." " Jacko" was at his
wits' end for soniething to throw
back, and as Peter steadily kept
up the attack, "Jacko," in sheer
desperation, threw down the hat
at his enemy; and so George re-
gained his headgear once more,
and went home to think over the
wonderful plot vliich " Jacko " had
contrived for getting hold of that
straw hat.

TnE JoY or IELPING TIU: Poo.-Not long before Ear1l Shaftesbury's dcath Miss Cobbe had
an interview vitlh him, and they talked about the poor of London. hlie noble Philanthropist
siid, "When I feel age crceping on me, nud know I nust soon dic, . hope it is not wrong to
say it, but I cannot bear to Icave the vorld w'ith all the nisery in it."
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THE SEMI-DETACHED.

(A LAY OF THE SUBURBS.)

I.

HILST some can lay claim to a family seat,
I only can boast a "suburban retreat";
Our lot is wide-severed from fashion's light train, -
We seldom intrude on its favoured domain:

My muse would fain sing the romance that is matched
With a conimonplace lot in a "Semi-detached."

il.

It was here that we lighted, when courtship vas donc,
And Nellie and I, and our fortunes, were one;
Year in and year out, for these twice twenty years,
We've shared all our pleasures, our hopes, and our fears;
And what if the carpets be faded, or patched,
The love never fades in our " Semi-detached "1

III.

The brow has grown furrowed, and silvered the hair,
Since first our young castles we builded in air;
Our lives have been chequered with sunshine and shade,
With hopes of life's spring-time in autumn decayed;
Butthe home is the home, be it gabled or thatched,
In the court, or the cot, or the "Semi-detached."

Iv.

There are bright, sunny patches on life's little scene,
That shed a soft haze on the troubles between;
But we have not forgot, in the years that have fled,
The memories sweet that encircle the dead,
Nor when, by death's fingers, our loved ones were snatched,
How the tears trickled fast in our " Semi-detached."

v.

How little we care for the world's busy race,
Its fumings for wealth, or its struggles for place;
Do life's duty bravely, and then, when you die,
Leave a villa on earth for a mansion on high;
While voices long hushed, from their prisons unlatched,
Will still echo round the old "Semi-detached."

CAMERON CHURCHI.L, M.A., Vicar of Crockham Hji/l.

THREE GREAT PHYSICIANS.

A CELEBRATED doctor, being surrounded in his last moments by many of bis fellow physicians
who deplore his loss, said to them, "G-ntlemen, I leave behind me three great physicians."
Each man, thinking himself to be one of the thrce, pressed him to naime -them ; upon which he
replied, "Cleanliness, Exercise, and Temperance."
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special Jubilee services were held at
the Cathedral. Special mpsic was ren-
dered, forns of service compiled for
the occasion were used, and patriotic
and stirring sermons preached by the
Dean and Sub-Dean. In the afternoon,
heedless of heavy rain, nearly every
Society in Fredericton and Marysville
paraded to the Cathedral. These in-
cluded the Masons, Knights of Pythias,
Orangemen, Sons of England, and
many others, and were headed by the
different city bands. While the Socie-
ties were taking their places the choir
sang the processional hymn, "Ail Peo-
ple that on earth do dwell." This
was almost immediately followed- by the
N. ýional Anthem, in which the congre-
gation joined heartily. The service
was read by Rev. Canon Roberts,
assisted by the Rev. G. Pine of Marl-
boro, Mass. After the hymn, "God
of Supreme Dominion," the Deaù as-
cended the pulpit and preached from
Isaiah 8, 18 : " Behold, I and the
children whom the Lord hath, given
me." The sermon was a brief survey
of the life and reign of Queen Victoria
and the peace and presperity which
had attended it. After the closing
hynin, " O King of Kings," the differ-
ent Societies dispersed to their homes.
The Dean also preached at the evening
service, and special music was sung.
The services throughout the day were
marked by their bright and hearty
nature.

The very sudden death of Mr. W. A.
Racey, who had just returned to take
up his residence in Fredericton, bas
cast a gloom over the whole city. His
personal geniality, true friendship, sterl-

ing business qualities, and affectionate
disposition had endeared himi to all
who came in contact with him. The
sympathy and prayers of us all vill
ascend to the Throne of G'race that
God will give to the bereaved ones
strength to bea;.this heavy cross, in
the faith of Jesus Christ and the hope
of a joyful Resurrection. The funeral
took place on Friday, june 25th, from
the Cathedral. A special service of
Holy Communion was held at 8 on
the morning of the funeral, and the
body was renioved to the Cathedral,
where it rested in the souith transcept
until 4 p. m. A large number of friends
attended. Reference was m.ade in the
press and in the pulpit to the great loss
sustained by the business community,
and by a large chicle of friends, in Mr.
Racey's early death.

BORN OF WATER AND OF THE SPIRiT.
June 4-Jennie Hunter, daughter of

Thomas and Dora Wandless.
June 12-Alphonso, son of Robt. W.

and Emma Smith.
June 14-Harold Gordon, son of Chas.

F. and Helen M. Cumming.
June i8-Kathleen, daughter of Henry

and Emily Macky.
June 21-Ada Gertrude, daughter of

James and Elizabeth Finna-
mole.

lune 21-Rupert Keith, son of Alfred
and Caroline M. Sheldon.

June 22-Ella, daughter of George and
Edith Haning.

LAID TO REST.
June 24--Ella laning, aged 14 days.
June 25-William R. Racey, atged 38.

Jurs, 1897.



FRED. B. EDGECOMBE,

Dry Goods, j
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ig4 Queen Street,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

OAK HALL.

LOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, and
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

C. 11. THIOMAS & CO., Fredericton, N. B.

C. FRED. CHESTNUT,
PpOtblecary.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medi-
cines, Toilet and Fancy Articles.

2 doors above farker House,
Qucen St., t'"ton.

9 Physlians' Prescriptions carefully
conpeunidcd.

KITCHEN & SHEA,
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Metal Workers,

DEALERS IN

STOVES, FURNACES, BOILERS, Etc.

FREDERIOTON, N. B.

Queen Hotel Livery Stables,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

First Class Turnouts in Single, Double
and Barouches.

COACHES TO ORDER.

J. A. EDWARDS.

NELSON CAMPBELL,

, 
NE 

r

00TWEAR.
128 Queen Street, Frederic.ton.

Dr. F. W. BARBOUR,
DENTAL SURGEON, '

Corner Queen and York Streets.

Hale Method fov Painless Extraction.
Crown and Bridge Work a speclalty.

Young iady, in attendance.

BOOTS AND -SHOES.
The best place in Frederleton

to buy your

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
Is AT

LOTTIMER'S SIHOE STORE.

WILLARD KITCHEN & CO.
'Violesale and Retail Dealers In

Iousehold Furniture, China, Crockery,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETc.

120 Queen St. FREDERICTON, N. B.

Tennant, Davies Clarke,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry House Furnishings,
Carpets, -Goods, Linoleums, Etc.

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

G. T. WHELPLEY,

Fie G Flour, Meal andFie Oroceries, = = Feed.

IBARKER HOUSE BLOCK,

QUEEN. ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

WHEN PURCHASING

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
01-1'T r-AIL TO CALL AT

McMURRAY & CO.'s
BOOK STORE,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.


